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The central European floods of August
2002:
Part 1 – Rainfall periods and flood development

Uwe Ulbrich, Tim Brücher, Andreas H. Fink, Gregor C. Leckebusch,
Andreas Krüger and Joaquim G. Pinto
Institute for Geophysics and Meteorology, University of Cologne, Germany

Record-breaking rainfall amounts and intens-
ities were observed at several raingauges in cen-
tral Europe during the first half of August 2002
(Fig. 1). They produced flash floods in small
rivers in the Erz Mountains, the Bohemian
Forest and in Lower Austria (see Fig. 2), fol-
lowed by record-breaking floods of larger rivers
fed from these areas. The Vltava submerged
parts of the city of Prague on 13± 15 August,
and subsequently the Elbe flooded parts of
Dresden and further villages and towns located
downstream. The gauge level of 9.40m mea-
sured at Dresden on 17 August 2002 is the
highest level since 1275, exceeding the former
maximum level of 8.77m recorded in 1845
(Grollmann and Simon 2002). Parts of the
Danube catchment were also affected by severe
flooding. There were 100 fatalities connected
with the floods in central Europe, and the eco-
nomic loss is estimated at 9 billion Euros for
Germany (German government’s estimate), 3
billion Euros for Austria, and 2.5 billion Euros
for the Czech Republic (estimates from Boyle
2002). The event thus replaced the European
winter storm Lothar of December 1999
(Ulbrich et al. 2001) as the most expensive
weather-related catastrophe in Europe in
recent decades (see Cornford 2002). In this
study, we give an overview of the exceptional
rainfall experienced over wide areas on 12/13
August 2002, and the resulting floods. Further
events during early August 2002, in particular
the event on 6/7 August in Lower Austria, are
briefly mentioned.

Flash floods arising from rainfall on 12
August 2002

We will initially focus on the river catchments

located on the northern slopes of the Erz
Mountains south of Dresden which were parti-
cularly hit by flash floods on 12/13 August.
The narrow flood plains of the Rivers MuÈ glitz,
Weiû eritz and Mulde (Fig. 2) are located in a
mainly forested area, with gneiss and mica slate
bedrock beneath the surface layer. The village
of Weesenstein on the banks of the small River
MuÈ glitz was particularly hit by a flash flood. At
the Dohna gauging station, located just 2 km
downstream of Weesenstein, water levels rose
by 1m between 0930 and 1030 LT (local time
± Central European Summer Time, which is
GMT + 2 hours) on 12 August 2002, and con-
tinued to climb at a rate of about 0.5mh± 1

until the telemetry transmissions failed after
1545LTat a level of 3.57m. According to press
reports (Smoltczyk 2002) the MuÈ glitz contin-
ued to rise throughout the afternoon (typical
levels during previous days were about 0.2 m).
Runoff was enhanced when the dam of an
upstream flood-retention reservoir broke at
about 1800LT. The flood remained at record
levels for about 10 hours throughout the night,
destroying a quarter of the 40 houses of the vil-
lage of Weesenstein. More than 24 hours later,
at about 1600LT on 14 August 2002, the
waters of the River MuÈ glitz were still running
through its former main street (Fig. 3, p. 391).

The severity of the flash flood of the MuÈ glitz
can be understood by examining 10-minute
rainfall records for the synoptic station of
Zinnwald-Georgenfeld (altitude 882m above
sea-level (a.s.l.)), which is located in the head-
waters near to the catchment divide. Intense
precipitation was first measured after 0400 LT

(Fig. 4), followed by a sequence of intense
rainfall peaks of more than 9mm within 10
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minutes. According to Bartels et al. (1997)
such intensities have an estimated return
period of about 1 year in this area and are thus
not unusual. After 1000 LT precipitation char-
acteristics changed into a more steady rainfall.
At that time (i.e. just over 6 hours after the first
peak) the accumulated rainfall total had
already exceeded 120mm ± a 12-hour total
which is expected to be exceeded only once in
100 years (Bartels et al. 1997). A total of
312mm of rain within 24 hours was reported
for the time period between 0600 GMT on 12
August and 0600 GMT on 13 August. This is
about three times the mean monthly rainfall for

August at Zinnwald, and the highest amount of
daily precipitation ever measured in Germany
(Deutscher Wetterdienst 2002). The old
record of 260mm was set at Zerlhain (Saxonia)
in June 1906. Figure 4 also shows the record at
Fichtelberg (altitude 1215m a.s.l.), located
south of Chemnitz, about 70 km south-west of
Zinnwald. Rainfall characteristics are similar,
but the intensities are lower. This area is part
of the catchment of the River Mulde, which
drains northwards, broadly parallel to the Elbe,
until both rivers merge near Dessau. Towns
along the Mulde were also hit by severe floods
following the rainfall events.

Fig. 1 Precipitation totals (shading, mm) and percentage values of mean monthly precipitation (station values in white
boxes) for August (reference period 1961± 90) for accumulated rainfall from 0800 LT on 1 August 2002 to 0800 LT on 13
August 2002. (Courtesy of B. Rudolf, Global Precipitation and Climate Centre and Deutscher Wetterdienst, Offenbach,
Germany.)
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Fig. 2 Central Europe showing orography, and the relevant river network as well as geographical names mentioned in
the text

Fig. 4 10-minute averages of precipitation on 12 and 13 August 2002 at Zinnwald (black) and Fichtelberg (grey),
together with accumulated totals. Times are local time.
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While rainfall was particularly extreme on
the north-eastern slopes of the Erz Mountains,
extraordinary amounts of precipitation were
also observed further south in the western
Czech Republic, south-eastern Germany, and
north-eastern Austria. Precipitation amounts
of 104mm observed at Waldkirchen (in the
Bavarian Forest, Germany) on 12 August, for
example, have an estimated return period of
100 years (Bavarian Water Board 2002a). The
torrential rains in this area resulted in a flood
in the River Regen (a westward-flowing left-
bank tributary of the Danube) reaching peak
levels corresponding to a return period of 100±
300 years. Even further south, rainfall of more
than 100mm in 24 hours in the north-eastern
Austrian Alps led to a very rapid flow increase
in the River Salzach (a right-bank tributary of
the Inn, which merges with the Danube at
Passau). At Salzburg, gauge heights increased
from about 4.5 to 8.0m within 12 hours. The
peak was reached in the afternoon of 12
August when the flow reached 2300m3s± 1, a
value not observed since 14 September 1899
(Wiesenegger 2002). Extreme rainfall was also
observed in the Bavarian Alps. A subsequent
inundation of parts of Munich by the Isar was
only prevented through the recently increased
capacity of the Sylvenstein reservoir which is
located upstream (Bavarian Water Board
2002b).

The Elbe flood wave

The extreme flow rates in many tributaries of
the Elbe and Danube subsequently led to
major floods in both rivers. The Danube flood
produced damage between the German± Aus-
trian border and Vienna (Grollmann and
Simon 2002), but data available to the authors
are insufficient to provide a satisfactory
description of the flood wave. We will thus
focus on the Elbe flood in Germany. Down-
stream of the Erz Mountains the river bed is
located in a broad glacial valley with gravel and
sand beneath the surface, 10± 25m thick in the
Dresden area (SaÈ chsisches Landesamt fuÈ r
Umwelt und Geologie 2003). Grassland dom-
inates along the river banks.

Figure 5 shows the Elbe flood wave. At Usti
nad Labem (close to the Czech± German

border), streamflow initially increased from 9
to 11 August. This first small wave can be
assigned to large precipitation amounts that
affected the southern parts of the Czech
Republic, south-east Germany, and north-east
Austria on 6/7 August (the precipitation event
and its consequences are described in more
detail later in this paper). After a first peak
during 11 August (1100m3s± 1) the water
amounts decreased until the morning of the
next day (streamflow below 1000m3s± 1). Rain-
fall in the Erz Mountains region and in western
parts of the Czech Republic commenced
during 11/12 August. First the more local and
then the more remote sources contributed to
the main Elbe flood wave. A main contribution
to the Elbe flood originated from the River
Vltava, which inundated the city of Prague
between 13 and 15 August. A return period of
500 years is estimated for the flood levels at
Prague (Grollmann and Simon 2002). The
Elbe flood crest reached Usti in the evening of
16 August, and Dresden in the morning of the
17th (Fig. 5). By this time the River Elbe had
inundated several historical buildings in
Dresden. Other parts of Dresden, such as the
central railway station, were flooded by the
River Weiû eritz ± the catchment drained by
this tributary of the Elbe is located between
those of the MuÈ glitz and Mulde (Fig. 2). Even
though the Elbe flood wave appears as a rather
sharp peak in Fig. 5, it was not until 22 August
that streamflow returned to values below
1000m3s± 1. The flood caused a strong rise of
groundwater levels in the immediate vicinity of
the Elbe due to infiltration through the flood-
plain gravels in Dresden (SaÈ chsisches Lande-
samt fuÈ r Umwelt und Geologie 2003). A rise of
up to 6m (exceeding the previous records by
up to 3m) led to a flooding of basements in
areas beyond the extent of the direct fluvial
flooding. During the downstream progress of
the flood wave there is a steady attenuation
(Fig. 5) due to retention in the flood plains.
Large sudden reductions of streamflow peaks
originate from breaches in the Elbe embank-
ment, while increases can be assigned to the
contributions of tributaries, in particular of the
Mulde (Engel 2002). More than ten bank
breaches occurred, many of them in the area of
Wittenberg. They led to a local reduction of
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streamflow of more than 500m3s± 1 or 10%
(Engel 2002) at this gauge. Controlled flooding
of areas near the Havel estuary reduced the
flood wave by about 75 million m3. Engel
(2002) suggests that a favourable timing both
of dyke breaks and of the intentional flooding
of retention areas significantly reduced the
flood wave further downstream. Thus, the
return periods of peak streamflow at down-
stream locations are clearly below 100 years,
while they exceeded 200 years at Usti and
Dresden (Engel 2002).

Further extreme rainfall events during
the first half of August 2002

The extreme rainfalls on 11± 13 August 2002
and the subsequent flooding were not unique
during the first half of this month. Extreme
precipitation amounts associated with wide-
spread thunderstorm activity ± characterised
by large variations in rainfall intensity ± in a
belt extending from northern Germany to Aus-
tria had already been observed early in August
2002. Precipitation sums from the first 12 days
of August amounted to some 150% of the aver-

age August rainfall in parts of northern Ger-
many (North Sea and Baltic Sea coasts, see
Fig. 1) (Deutscher Wetterdienst 2002). On 6
and 7 August, there was a first large-scale rain-
fall event in central Europe. It affected a region
encompassing the south-western part of the
Czech Republic, Lower Austria, and south-
eastern Germany.

More than 100mm of rain was observed at
several weather stations in eastern Bavaria. In
spite of the fact that these amounts have return
periods of 50± 100 years, they did not cause
major flood waves due to the low antecedent
river flows and still unsaturated soils (Bavarian
Water Board 2002a). For Lower Austria, how-
ever, the local intensities and their conse-
quences were much larger. At Zwettl-Stift,
located in the Waldviertel ( f̀orest quarter’ )
about 250mm fell during 6 and 7 August, with
maximum intensities occurring around 2200
GMT on 6 August and during the afternoon of
7 August (Gutknecht et al. 2002). They led to
a peak discharge of the River Kamp (of about
800m3s± 1) with an estimated return period
of several thousand years (Gutknecht et al.
2002).

Fig. 5 Development of the surge of the River Elbe, based on discharge rates at several gauge locations. Left to right is
downstream. (Courtesy of H. Engel and W. Wiechmann, Bundesanstalt fuÈ r GewaÈ sserkunde, Koblenz, Germany.)
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Concluding remarks

The first two weeks of August 2002 were char-
acterised by extreme rainfall events in central
Europe. Two events (6/7 and 12/13 August)
caused severe flooding, in particular in smaller
catchments in the Waldviertel (Lower Austria,
former event) and in the Erz Mountains (latter
event). Precipitation sums for the first half of
August clearly exceeded the respective monthly
average values in a belt from northern Ger-
many to Austria. A new record for Germany
with respect to 24-hour totals (312 mm) was
set at Zinnwald weather station. The individual
peak 10-minute rainfall amounts at the same
station are, however, not uncommon. Due to
the duration of intensive rainfall, severe flood-
ing of the Rivers Danube and Elbe was
induced. The floods produced economic losses
exceeding those of the winter storm of Decem-
ber 1999 (Lothar) which was previously the
most expensive weather event in Europe. The
river level at Dresden rose to a new record
height, exceeding the peak of 1845 ± when
snowmelt and an ice dam were both contribu-
tory factors. This should not detract from the
fact that summer floods are relatively common
in central Europe. They are usually associated
with a typical track of cyclones known among
German meteorologists as the `Vb-track’ . In a
subsequent companion paper we will describe
the specific synoptic conditions that led to the
two main events (6/7 and 12/13 August), dis-
cuss similarities with recent floods of neigh-
bouring rivers (the Odra in 1997, the Vistula in
2001), and relate the events to results from
model simulations of greenhouse gas-induced
climatic change.
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An extreme precipitation event in southern
Morocco in spring 2002 and some
hydrological implications

Andreas H. Fink and Peter Knippertz
Institute of Geophysics and Meteorology, University of Cologne, Germany

Between 30 March and 1 April 2002, a heavy
rainstorm crossed the region stretching from
the hyper-arid north-western Sahara, across
the arid southern foothills of the High Atlas, to
the latter’s main watershed. It caused excep-
tional precipitation totals (Table 1). The
72mm at the Moroccan town of Ouarzazate
(see location map in Fig. 1), recorded between
1800GMT on 31 March and 1800GMT on 1
April, corresponded to 62% of the annual aver-
age (Table 1) and to about seven times the
average March rainfall. In contrast to the much
wetter region north of the Atlas chain, only

slightly more than 30 raindays (>0.1mm) per
year are observed at Ouarzazate and storms
with totals of more than 25mm are recorded
less than once a year, displaying a large year-to-
year variability (e.g. five years without a single
intense storm between 1980 and 1985, but five
storms between late 1987 and early 1989). The
described event is the highest daily accumula-
tion measured since at least September 1977.
Among the detrimental effects of the intense
precipitation event are flash floods, flooding of
roads (Fig. 2(a)) and collapsing walls. The
photo of the giant intermittent waterfall in the

Table 1 Accumulated precipitation (between 1800GMT on 30 March and 0000GMT on 2 April 2002) at
considered stations with 3-hourly synoptic observations. Percentages of the respective annual averages are given
for comparison.

Name WMO
No.

Country Lat.
(N)

Long.
(W)

Height
(m)

Accumulated
precipitation

(mm)

% of
annual
average

Agadir 60252 Morocco 30820’ 9834’ 23 13 5
Sidi Ifni 60060 Morocco 29822’ 10811’ 66 26 18
Ouarzazate 60265 Morocco 30856’ 6854’ 1140 72 62
Errachidia 60210 Morocco 31856’ 4824’ 1042 31 25
Bechar 60571 Algeria 31837’ 2814’ 816 13 15
Tindouf 60656 Algeria 27840’ 8808’ 439 25 54
Bir Moghrein 61401 Mauritania 25814’ 11837’ 364 11 26
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